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T urging the election of Jonah
Kuhio Knlaniannole as our Dele- -

gate to Congress we wish to call tin
attention of the voters to his record

in Congress, and it hIiowb that he
secured the passage of three bills,
namely: The Hawaiian Electric
Co., Honolulu Gas, and The Oahu
Twailway' Right of Way franchises.

Resides the above he ha intro-

duced several meaBures which ale
Still pending, viz: Bill for relief of

rx Queen Liliuokalani; Bill for
homestead bts on Punchbowl, Ho-

nolulu; To restrict labor of Federal
works to citizen labor; Honolulu
Harbor Improvements; Hilo Break-

water; Federal buildings for Hono-

lulu and Ili'o; a Bill to permit the
use of Hawaiian language in thu

MRU 0

The Couuty Bill Issue.

The Democratic and Homo Rule
55 orators are making a desperate at-

tempt to tlirow dust in our eyes,
on the subject of the County Bill.
They claim that the Republicans
in the last legislature purposely
bungled the County Rill, so that it
would be declared unconstitutional
by the Supreme Court. This is a
falsehood, and they know it! They
know, and we know, that the Re
publican Legislators worked hon-

estly and faithfully to construct a
County Bill, that would stand tie
test of the Organic Act. Not only
that, but for months previous to
the convening of 'the last regular
Session of the Lcgislntt re, a Re
publican Committee, composed of
some of the. ablest Attorneys in
Honolulu, worked on a draft of the
County Bill. No effort was spared
to make the Bill a success. That
the Bill as finally enacted by ths
Legislature, failed to pass the Su-

preme Court, was proof merely of
the difficulties that lie in the way
of framing a Bill that will : o; con- -

t , 1. 'I

diet with the. re'trietions of the Or-

ganic A'. t. It was for the purpose
of over coming these difficulties,
that a Count v Commission was an
ointed. The. Governor s! owed his
good faith in the ounlry plnige,
given, and also his earnest
desire too cooperate with the
Legislature, by appointing a Con --

mission, in whom the public have
the greatest confidence. From such
a Commission We have a right to
look for suggestions that will give
us a County Bill, free from legal
entanglements,

0ur I)ein0t.rntic fricnthk,low tlll
h. q Q mn m
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the Republican Legislators, they
hope to divert us from the real

The opposition of the Demo-

cratic and Home Rulers In enact
f

iug a County Bill at tile coining
Session, is hopelessly weak. Theii
candidates for the Legislaturehave
boasted far and wide, of how they
would, if elected, pass a County
Bill. But, could they do it? Let
us stop and think a moment. Take
into account tl e iolitieal complex-in- n

ii thn hold over Senators. Ue- -
and other lesser mcas- -Legislature memhcr that tho n!,u.lieans have

Vlfc- - glx of them; na nely, Wilcox, frun
He also secured the transfer of Kauai; Aehi, Isenberg, ami Mr.

the IojuI lighth ue system to Fed- - MeCandless, from Oahu; Dickey
t lal control thereby improving the from Maui, and Paris from

of samo und saving an waii! On the other hand, the Dein-annu- al

exienso of $32,000 to the ocrats and Home Rulers conibin-- T

ri itory; also ertfction o; an Im- - e l, have only one liold-ove- r Sena- -

iteration building in Hon lulu to tor, namely, Palmer Woods from

cost $0,000. and the authorization Hawaii. Tho Republicans need
til an annual expenditure of f;l00, only elect two Senators, hi order to

t00 for construction of fortifications have absolute' control of the Senate,
in this Territory. They are already certain of these

For a new member serving his two Senators, hence neither the
first Urm in Congress this retard is Democrats nor the Home Rulers,
highly sati;faot&y and we voold nor both combined, can ptwsibly
id'k. you to vote f"r Jonah Kuhio control the next Senate. In

and tk straight Re ditlon tJ ft RcpubliTan Senate, t
llkliirtl Ultt , SUpublicitt Gmrnof. fia
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does not hesitate to say that far
more good can bo accomplished for
the Territory, by having the Exe-

cutive and Legislative branches in
harmony, than by having them at
logger-head-s.

The sole hope of the Democrats
and H)mc Rulers, lies in capturing
a majority of the House of Repre-
sentatives. And what then? Could
they accomplish anything? No!
With a Republican Senate, and a
Democratic Home Rule House, wo
would have chaos. On all import-
ant subjects, tho views of the two
Houses v ould be so much at va-

riance, that nothing would be done.
One result would be to postpone a
County Bill for another two years.
Perhap.i some of the Democrats
contemplate this result with satis-
faction! Who knows what Chair-
man Kinney's inmost thoughts
are? Why is he putting up such
a desperats light? Chairman Kin-

ney is not wont to burden himself
with onerous duties for the benefit
of his health. As has said that
he h not out for office of any kind.
1 hen what is the object? A'ould
t ie glory, which comes to him as a
satisfy his ambition? No! He is

not a purposeless man: He has
s.nne definite motive. Could it b?
iMiss.b'u that he is trying to def at
the Com'. ty Bill, by helpingtoiieet
a Democratic Home Rule Hou.-- l' sf
Representatives? Stranger things
have happened.

No one who honeuly ilesms a

Jounty Bill from the coming L- g
islature, should vote for a Demo
cratic or Home Rule candidate. If
we wish for a County Bill, or any
leader of a lost, band, be enough to
other important public measure,
we must work for it through the
Republican Party. We can get it
by io other means; and the surest
way to obtain our desires, is to Vote

the straight Republican Ticket!! '

J. P. COOKE.
Makawao,.JNov,-,Uit- 1904.

lo the Voter, the Worker
and the Candidate.

As election day draws near it be-

hooves us to look closely at the in-

fluences which sway the voter just
before he regis tershis final decision
on the issues of the campaign. We
are advocating republican policies,'
based on republican principles em-

bodied in the party platform, and
all voters are either supporting or

opposing said policies. The repub-

lican vo?er is pledged to support
these policies, and it becomes our
luty to warn the Republican voter

of th danger of scratching and
hrowintr a vote to a friend or

f i vorite on the opposition ticket.
For in do ng ?o yrm ari Voting to

de.eat the very olicieS you are sup-

porting as a Republican thereby
ma'ciie.', a farce of party govern
ment. Our advise to you is; Don't
scratch b'tlt vote the straight repub-

lican ticket!
We urge you party workers, dele-

gate and Committeemen to do your
bust for the success of the party
ticket in its entirety! If when'can-va.sin- g

on run ncross .1 weak kneed
republican who wants to thro r n

vote io a friend on the opposition
ticket do not hejitate to bring b in
to with a round turn! read the riot
act lo him! and gift him the choice
of ttanding by the party ticke or
going over to the opposition W' v

and so.ll! Accept no half votes, ac-

cept no coniproiu ises with our pol i

enemies! Be true to your party
first and last!

Of the candidates we expect you
whom we signally honored by selec-

ting you asstardard bcurcra to work
for the whole ticket as a sinple unit
in your districts. Tic
candidate who runs ahead of the
t.cket in his particular district is

Fitro to be HUspK-t-- of sacriti'-h- i

others to grati y hia own jursonal
vnui.y and we are idy to huril
maledictions at ha head and to
denounce him ever after h yer

of tarty conltdene? and a
man unfit to bo trusted with patty
Ivadershlp.

Tka tdeaj party ladti tl tat man

M E.-W.- S

who uses the acknowledged in-

fluence he has in his particular
locality to secure a uniform voto
for the entire ticket in his district.
Him would ve mark for future pre-
ferences, and into his care we stand
ready to commit the fortunes of
the Republican party. Better the
man whose vote is less than the
man who heads tho ticket with a
big lead,of such a leaders beware!

This is our say and we expect a
response in kind not in words but
in deeds effectively registered at the
ballot be x!

Republican Home
stead Policy.

The Republican Administration
and Legislators have been criticized
by the opposition orators for hold-

ing out the Omaopio lands and not
cutting them up for homesteads.
As a matter of fact the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands has had this
matter in hand for some time but
definite action was postponed until
after the Governor s trip to Ulani
When the Governor and Land Com-

missioner were here they were urg-
ed by many loading Republicans
to take prompt action in regard to
honu'steading the Omaopio lands.
.Since their return the question has
been pushed still further. Prelimi-
nary applications to the number of
thirty have been made for Omaopio
Homesteads by citizens of Maka-wa- o,

Kula and Hamakuapoko.
Commioioner Pratt expects to have
these lands surveyed in the near
future. A plan has been suggested
to the Government, whereby the
tlaleakala Ranch Co. would furnish
water, for household purposes, to
these homesteaders, at a nominal
figure. The lands are at present
covered for the most part with a
heavy growth of prickly pear. The
soil is fertile and well adapted to
the growth of sisal, as lias been
prove I. by the six year old sisal
plants grown on the lands of the
ILiJeakahi Ranch Co. near by. There
is every reason to believe ',hat this
sisa! experiment would prove prof-

itable if nii.n of push would take
up thete homesteads. Sisal require"
three years growth to bring it to
maturity and during that period the
plant needs very little cultivation.
It is not expensive crop to cultivate
and during its period of growth the
homesteader would obtain employ-
ment on the adjoining plantation
lands of the Maui Agricultural Co.

It seems as if all the londitions
pointed towards a successful colony
of sisal giowers on the stupes of
llaleaknla. The Omaopio lands
lie mauka of thi plantation lauds
of the Maui 'Agricultural Co. ami
makai of the nain Government
road through Kula. There are
ver 1200 acres in ihe traei and it

is likely that it would I u cut into
lomesteads of about 50 n ;res each.
This u an exceptional opportunity,
particular for our younger
citizens who have had the advan-
tage of education and would be
(piiek to recognize the possibilities
of a new industry.

The Republican are u ging up-

on the administration the opening
of other lands on Maui such as the
L'alau homestead tract in Kula
and the Keanao .homesteads.

C:.mpin Note.

From various precincts nme re-

ports of notablr defections from the
ranks of the combined Home Rti'e
Democrat paity. Herein V.'ailu
ku, tho strongest . Home Rule
precinct in thisdist; ict, are notaole
instances clearly showing achr.nged
under current of po'itical feeling in
favor of republicanism. Sol. Km- -

wailma, U Home Rule leader and
r of tho Legislature of

l!)01, has followed the hud of Geo,
K. Maxwell into the Republican
Party. Cbtls. Kauaeholo, the Pre-

sident cf the Home Rulers of "C'ai-luk- u,

has renounced fhe party of

wiljdy obstruction io tnvomv a
ratal feudvorkitii rtpUtaJAB urn

paigner. Several others of the more
influential Home Rule leaders here
in Wailuku and elsewhere, are re-

ported to be wavering in their sup-
port of Home Ruleisip.

All this seem to indicate a hang-
ed currentof republicanism andean
only mean the election of the entire
republican ticket in this election
district.

The Republican Party is pledged
to pass a County government meas-
ure, therefore a vote for the Repub-
lican candidates is a vote for Coun-
ty government.

A Home Rule legislator is a neg-
ative quanity in tho business of the
Territory. He belongs to the op-

position and will oppose measures
for the public good on" general prin-
ciples just as the legislature of 1!01
opposed the Loan Bill in spite of
the fact that a Loan Bill was badly
needed for public improvements,
.'h j Home Rulers kiil.'d the loan

measure and gloried in it, and pass-
ed the famous lady dog bill with a
Irirrah!

With a Republican Governor at
the head of a Republican adminis-
tration it is reasonable to expect
that a Republican Senator and re-

presentative can get more for the
neci.-so- yoi r difrict than a Home
Ruler can, so cast, your ballot ft r
the Republican cket.

Editorial Paragraphs.

No cue doubts but t l:ct there are
ir:c D.i.ovat in this Territory.
Men who belicv? i:i the principle-o- f

party government as laid down
by Jeffemm, but to say tht the
misfit aggregati' n who has assum-
ed the n line here in thia Tenitoiy
is Democracy is an insult to them.

'Even though we differ inpolitics
yet we would gladly hear the

f a true democrat but to
listen to tho tommy-ro- t, statements
of a such democratic stumpspeaker
as Sam Kalca is an insult to the
patience and intelligence r.f a Wai-

luku audience.

Who would have thought Mr.
ICal a of the gospel,
capable of making the Billy state-
ments he diil in h;s efforts to get
votes for Iaukca? He tells an in-

telligent audience that the ac-

cidental breaking of the Governor's
ink stand was held by Kahunas to
be a portent .f thedownfall of Car-

ter's administr ition! This
politician Is as badly off

with bis theology as he is with hi
politics.

A voTKfor the Republican candi-
dates for the Legislature means a
vote for in.provemcr.ts which mean
work for i. itizen h.b.ir. It means
prosperity for Hawaii and county
government for the people. It

means an effort to rid the count.
of the burdensome income tax and
it means better roads and more
reads in the district. It means a

decided a effort toward a change in
tne homestead Jaw. Put a Demo-

cratic Legislature where there is a

Republican executive '
ai d chaos

will bo the result for nothing v ill
be done for tho good of the count ry.

Hawaii Herald.

The Democratic an. I Home Rule
candidates have, in their campaign
speeches, constantly stated that the
Republican Party have done noth-

ing for the jAMple, and will do
nothing for them In the future
What is the History of the Repub-
lican Party on the main land, and
in this Territory? Tliev h.nVo

endeaonred to :arry on Gov-emine-

affairs for the benefit of
till th" people. o;i ihe rrineul '

thftt ''till are fiee and equal",
and have championed the cause of
tho down-trodde- n and oppressed.
During the Slavery times, they
strongly opposed Slavery in the
Southern States, and finally went
to War with the South in 1W0, t

liberal thi liltyci, aa thii thiy

accomplished! c

What is tho History of the Dem-
ocratic Party? It was the Demo,
cratic Party in tho Southern States,
who insisted upon, and carried on
Slavery in the South, and who
have oppressed the colored people
to this day, and have passed Legis-
lation jn some of tho Southern
States, that deprives the negroes of
the right to vote. Tho Democratic
Party in the past and now, have
no use for any colored race. They
have so stated in the United
States Congress, and in their Na-
tional Conventions.

,:By their fruits, ye know
them!"'

The Hoimr Rule leaders are fast.',
leaving their Party, and joining
the Republican Party. Charlie.
Kanachnlo, the President of tin
Home Rule organization in Wai-
luku, Sol. Kawaihoa and J. K. Ka-hook-

have joined the Republican
Party and are now working for the
Republican Ticket. Senator S. E.
Kaiue is-- ' helping ;he Republican
Ticket, and will soon join our Party.

They arc v. isj men. They see
that tho Home Rule Party has no
show in this country, and feel that"
the Democratic Party has not treat-
ed them right.

Vote the Republican Ticket! It
is the party in power, and carries
on nearly ail the industries in this
Territory.

Vote the straight Republican
ticket! It is the party from whom
you get your bread and butter.

The Republic in of Maui are to
bucongratulated for the prevalence
of the "straight ticket" idea. It
is not nece. sary here tc hold meet-
ing in every precinct in order to-he- g

Republicans n. t U vote "split
ticket". It is taken for granted
that all good Republicans will voto
a "straight ticket." The harmony
that prevails among tho-Ili-pu-

iicans of this Island is in striking,
contract to the situation on some
of the other .Islands. When thy-result-

are known it is to be hoped
that .Maui will lead the Republican-Ticket-

The hard work done by
both candidates and managers de-

serves an overwhelming success, '

By voting a s raight Republican
ticket we can each help towards
that success.

On the Iloin-- j Ru'c Demo, rat
side there is .much dissatisfaction
and want of harmony which i

causing much disgust to Iauke t
and Notley. Iaukea feels tha his
prospect had been needlessly
sacrificed by Democracts of Maui
in order to give two of the r local
politicians a bastard representation
on the Home Rule ticket. The
Colonel is sore it so ho evenedoviy
up the score by teliiu the Kalau-pap- a

electo-;it- e ' to
" vote for th

itepttb'.eiii :i ):ii:ii"esto the
and tlx; House!

Chas. Jv Noiley fe:.-!- s tint he i

being betrayed liy the very men
who iiomin.Ued him to r.in for
Congress. After giving him a.
unanimous vote for the honor "of""
re re ten ting Hawaii at "Washing,
ton and after he has expended the
biggest part of his campaign funds
in chasinjr around the group after
votes .he very men who nomitated
him are dcxerting him and are now
arraying tiieniSi-lve- s agvinst him
under theco'ors of the Republican,
Party.

Those who have sto. I t.v the
Hoinu Rale party throui previous
campaigns are tieiaaiu' t ) realize
the fae. that, they n v i,hh d.ipea

y a fw uiiMTiimil us men who, t,v
an ad; oil appeal t lliei,- - f. eliuir,.,
Ive i i, Idea iut mi.v r , ti, r suf
ifUiie.

They liiive cried out to thfgs
leaders for roads and other public,

'improvements b'.t the latter In their
wisdom iave tiiren them the lady
doji biHI And what wonder the voters
are beginning to gep tho family of

promim mad to tiunf
IV 1 .
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